at recommended levels, and many do not have access to behavior change programs to support lifestyle change. Thus, tools and programs designed to promote the adoption and maintenance of physical activity using technology may be helpful. This article reviews the evidence regarding the use of technology tools such as the Internet, mobile applications, social media, and video games and provides suggestions for evaluating the potential benefit of such tools for behavior change.
P hysical activity has numerous health benefits pertinent to type 2 diabetes care. Exercise plays a role in prevention and control of insulin resistance and optimal diabetes management and in prevention of diabetes-related complications, including cardiovascular disease, mental health problems, diminished quality of life, and overall mortality. Lifestyle modification programs promoting physical activity and modest weight loss have been shown to reduce the incidence of type 2 diabetes significantly (1, 2) , and moderate exercise has been shown to have independent positive effects on A1C even in the absence of changes in body weight (3) . There may be further benefit to A1C derived from higherintensity exercise (4) and from resistance training (5, 6) . Evidence is also accumulating on the metabolic risks of sedentary behavior separate from physical activity and the beneficial effects of breaks or disruptions in sedentary time with nonsedentary behaviors (7, 8) .
For patients with type 2 diabetes, the American College of Sports Medicine and the American Diabetes Association joint position statement (9) recommends accumulating at least 150 minutes of moderate to vigorous aerobic exercise such as brisk walking on at least 3 days of the week and avoiding having more than two consecutive days without aerobic activity because of the transient beneficial effects of aerobic activity on insulin sensitivity (10) . Despite the numerous benefits of physical activity, prevalence estimates for regular activity in adults with type 2 diabetes are low, ranging from 29% (11) to 39% (12) and are well below the norm of 48-52% for aerobic exercise in U.S. adults without diabetes (13). Some studies suggest that older females with type 2 diabetes are at particularly high risk for not engaging in any physical activity (14) . Systematic reviews and metaanalyses suggest that behavioral interventions are more effective at increasing physical activity levels than standard clinical care in general-population adults and in patients with type 2 diabetes (15) . However, the majority of patients may not have access to or cannot conveniently access evidence-based behavioral interventions in their community (16) . Difficulties in sus-taining interventions because of cost or access issues have increased interest in developing more accessible interventions using the Internet and mobile technologies.
Most patients have access to the Internet and cell phones, although seniors ≥65 years of age tend to lag behind other adults in their adoption of technology (17) . For example, in 2014, 91% of younger adults are estimated to have cell phones, whereas only 77% of seniors are cell phone users. Very few seniors (18%) are smartphone users. Rates of Internet use are fairly high; 59% of seniors report Internet use, compared to 86% of adults overall (17) . Despite somewhat lower rates of technology adoption overall, those seniors who are online are regular Internet users (71% use the Internet every day) and have positive opinions about online information.
Technology tools for management of diabetes risk factors have demonstrated positive effects on A1C and weight (18), and interactive technologies that encourage self-management and behavior change are beneficial for improving diabetes-related health outcomes (19). Given that the majority of patients with type 2 diabetes are not likely to be active at recommended levels, tools and programs designed to support the adoption and maintenance of physical activity using technology may be helpful. Indeed, a systematic review (20) showed the effectiveness of technology-based interventions that promoted physical activity specifically among patients with type 2 diabetes. This article aims to provide a brief review of different approaches to using technology to change behavior and motivate ongoing participation in physical activity and to assist providers in making evidence-based recommendations for use of these tools to their patients.
Internet Interventions
The Internet, accessed via computer or smartphone, has been the predominant technology used for physical activity promotion. Selfmonitoring devices, mobile applications (apps), social media, and video games are newer tools. Many of these newer technologies also use an Internet connection for data transfer or access to additional features such as social media.
Internet interventions to change behavior have been distinguished from merely using technology to provide information or patient education materials (21). A formal definition of Internet interventions suggests that they are comprehensive in nature, often based on and mimicking elements of evidence-based approaches, and include ongoing monitoring and feedback on behavior change (22). Internet interventions include information and recommendations for change, but information provision is considered necessary but not sufficient to change behavior. Programs typically also include interactive elements to apply specific behavior change techniques, including self-monitoring and feedback, goal-setting, prompting, or creating specific action plans. Increasingly, mobile devices such as smartphones and tablets are used to access the Internet and web-based interventions, or, more recently, stand-alone apps that can be downloaded onto devices. Objective physical activity monitoring tools that are small, portable, wearable technologies are often combined with other Internetdelivered features to allow accurate tracking of patient behavior.
Empirical Rationale for Use
Systematic reviews published on Internet-delivered interventions for physical activity promotion (23,24) suggest that they can be more effective than a waiting-list control or usual care strategies. Although the magnitude of increase in physical activity does not appear to be large, the readily accessible nature of these programs and their low cost increase their potential for public health impact. The effects of Internet-delivered physical activity interventions are likely to vary with the intensity of the program; those that are more intensive, including some supervised contact with a health educator or interventionist (23,24), and that include information or recommendations that are tailored to individual users (23) are most effective. In a review of technology interventions for diabetes self-management (20) , specific behavior change techniques were difficult to isolate, but general features of more effective Internet physical activity programs included monitoring of physical activity, feedback, goal-setting tools, and use of a personal coach (via phone or e-mail).
Monitoring of the behavior one is attempting to acquire, called self-monitoring, has been a technique associated with positive change and is often considered the cornerstone of promoting health behavior change (25,26). Monitoring of behavior allows patients and providers to see how target behaviors align with goals. Self-regulation theory posits that behaviors should align with goals over time and that feedback and encouragement on progress toward goals can be helpful in shaping new behaviors (25).
Self-monitoring was commonly achieved with pencil and paper; however, mobile technologies including apps and wearable activity monitors, enhance the ease with which patients can now self-monitor. Sophisticated, small devices worn at the wrist or hip monitor movement, acceleration, geolocation, and sometimes other aspects of activity, including heart rate and galvanic skin response. Simpler devices, called step counters or pedometers, are readily available and inexpensive. Pedometers provide an easy method for monitoring steps taken and allow patients to see their progress toward achieving activity goals. A recent meta-analysis of pedometers in type 2 diabetes (27) showed that using pedometers was associated with a significant increase in steps of ~1,822 steps/day on aver-tat e e t a l .
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age. A general rule of thumb for converting steps to miles of walking is ~2,000 steps/mile. These promising data suggest that patients with type 2 diabetes who have access to simple pedometers or more complex monitoring devices such as Fitbit activity trackers, Jawbone UP, or apps for their smartphone that use GPS such as RunKeeper can benefit from the self-monitoring and feedback functions such technologies provide.
There is emerging evidence that interventions to promote physical activity may be more effective when they include self-monitoring plus at least one other technique such as assistance with goal-setting, feedback on performance, review of goals, and techniques such as prompts, planning, focus on past successes, barrier identification, and problem-solving (15, 28) . Our own studies of Internet-delivered weight loss interventions for diabetes prevention have consistently demonstrated the positive effects of feedback, support, and problem-solving provided by human counselors via e-mail (29). Although the effects of human counselors appear to be robust, we have also shown that computerized feedback using algorithms that mimic counselor feedback can promote initial behavioral changes (29).
Although effective, behavior change counseling with professionals is not always possible. The emergence of Web 2.0 technologies and social media have created new opportunities for promoting behavior change (30). Whereas early Internet and Web 1.0 content was unidirectional, with information shared with a reader or consumer and few creators of content, Web 2.0 media enable communication that is multidirectional, open, participatory, interactive, and collaborative (31,32). Social media such as social networking sites, blogs, photo-and video-sharing apps, virtual worlds, and wikis (websites that allow collaborative editing by users) exemplify the characteristics of Web 2.0 (32,33) and have expanded the potential for using their unique communication features and encouraging physical activity in innovative ways.
Social Media
Recent estimates indicate that almost three-fourths (73%) of online adults use social media in the form of social networking sites (34). Social networking sites such as Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and LinkedIn are web-based platforms that enable users to create profiles, connect to other users, and post their own (e.g., user-generated) content (i.e., text, photos, or videos) (32,35). Use of social networking sites has increased exponentially over time in all agegroups, with the highest use among young adults aged 18-29 years (90%) (36). Among Internet users, data from September 2013 indicate significantly greater use by women (78%) than by men (69%), and by Hispanics (79%) relative to white and black users (72 and 73%, respectively) (34). Of the variety of social networking site platforms that exist, Facebook is the most popular, with an estimated 71% of U.S. online adults using it.
Empirical Rationale for Use
A large body of empirical evidence demonstrates the importance of social networks and social support and their influence on health (37,38). Before the dramatic growth in and adoption of social media, systematic reviews had concluded that strong evidence exists on the effectiveness of social support interventions in community settings for increasing physical activity in adults (39, 40) . Among people with type 2 diabetes, findings from a review of behavioral interventions for physical activity and A1C indicated that intervention components that encourage social support or social change, in addition to other behavior change techniques, may help to promote clinically significant improvements in A1C (14) . With advances in technology, Web 2.0 has enabled the creation of social media, including social networking sites that facilitate the online provision of the structures, processes, and functions of social relationships that are theorized to affect health outcomes. Although no single theory underlies Web 2.0, communication, participation, collaboration, openness, and user-centeredness are key principles exemplified by social media (32, 41, 42) . Social networking sites in particular can supplement or replace in-person social networks, with the potential advantages of allowing for anonymity and asynchronous interaction while overcoming barriers of physical distance or geographic isolation.
To date, most studies of online social networking specific to people with diabetes have been qualitative analyses describing how patients use Facebook mainly to share clinical information, request diabetes-specific advice, and provide encouragement and support (43, 44) and have evaluated the quality and safety of social networking sites related to diabetes (45) . An analysis of the 15 most popular online social networking sites for people with diabetes showed considerable variety in the experts that participated (e.g., physicians, administrators, or diabetes educators), the initiation of conversation topics (moderator vs. member), oversight of discussion content (e.g., no policing, self-policing, or administrator review of information validity), whether advertising was allowed, and funding sources (46) . Another observational study found that the quality of 10 diabetes-focused social networking sites was variable, with 50% of sites exhibiting content consistent with clinical practice recommendations and diabetes science (45) . Taken together with a systematic review of social media in chronic disease management (32), there is little evidence to date on how best to use social media and social networking sites to promote the adoption of physical activity behaviors among patients with diabetes.
Although recent reviews have indicated the growing use and promise of social media and social networking sites for health promotion and chronic disease management (30,47), there is modest evidence to date supporting the effectiveness of these approaches in behavior change interventions in general populations (32, 48, 49) . Studies that have examined the potential for delivering physical activity interventions completely or in part through social networking sites have emerged only recently (50, 51) . These health behavior interventions have attempted to capitalize on functions of online social media such as enabling the giving and receiving of social support to promote adoption of physical activity. Among people with type 2 diabetes, social media and social networking site-based interventions for the purpose of enhancing physical activity have yet to be examined.
Given the relatively nascent research on social media interventions for health promotion, we focus here on the most popular existing social networking platforms (Facebook and Twitter) that have been used to deliver health behavior interventions and the functions that these platforms provide. We also describe examples of interventions that have used these platforms to promote physical activity or physical activity in combination with diet or weight loss that may have implications for clinicians and providers working with people who have diabetes.
With its prevalent use, Facebook has been most commonly used in health promotion interventions; an estimated 63% of Facebook users go to the site at least daily, and 40% visit more than once per day (34). A recent systematic review (49) identified four online interventions that used Facebook in randomized, controlled trials of physical activity (50) (51) (52) or weight loss interventions (53). One small pilot study (n = 10) found significant improvements in physical activity, whereas the results of two larger physical activity trials (n ≥86) suggested increases in selfreported physical activity over time in both intervention and self-help education comparison groups, with no differences between groups (49). In our Facebook-based physical activity intervention for young adult cancer survivors, we found significant differences in light physical activity such as easy walking and yoga after the 12-week study period, with the intervention group reporting 135 more minutes of light activity relative to a self-help comparison group, although we did not find differences in moderate to vigorous activity (50) . This significant increase in light activity achieved through a Facebook-based intervention is encouraging and demonstrates the potential for social networking site-based approaches to promote activity in some populations. Given the growing evidence that sedentary behavior increases risks for a number of health conditions, including diabetes (7, 8) , replacing sedentary time with light activity could be a potential focus for clinicians trying to encourage physical activity among people with diabetes.
In two of the Facebook-based physical activity intervention studies to date, Facebook was used to encourage participants who were not real-world acquaintances to engage in sharing information, advice, and support (50, 51) . In our study among young adult cancer survivors, comparison group participants received weekly Facebook messages and a pedometer and had access to a secret (i.e., closed-access) Facebook group that allowed social interaction to naturally emerge, whereas intervention group participants received Facebook messages enhanced with behavioral lessons and a pedometer, had access to a self-monitoring website to record activity, and had access to a secret Facebook group with a moderator actively encouraging group discussion and social interaction. Although interaction and engagement were variable and decreased over time, interestingly, there were no differences between moderated and peer-only groups in the number of participants' posts and the qualitative content of those posts. Thus, peer-only Facebook groups, when used in conjunction with other evidence-based approaches to promoting physical activity (54) and to characterize how people have used Twitter during weight loss attempts (55). One behavioral intervention study reported that increased engagement with Twitter, which was mostly in the form of providing informational social support, was associated with greater weight loss (54) .
Overall, additional research is necessary to better understand how social media can be used effectively to promote physical activity, increase retention in and engagement with interventions or programs, and expand the dissemination of effective physical activity interventions (49) . While such research evidence accrues, it is clear that people with type 2 diabetes have used and continue to use social media to connect with others, seek health-related information, and offer and receive emotional and informational support. Social support derived through these social media networks, both from friends and others with similar health experiences or those interested in engaging in more physical activity, have the potential to help people with type 2 diabetes adopt physical activity and stay motivated to maintain behavior changes.
Video Games
Video games are a unique delivery medium for physical activity inter-tat e e t a l .
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ventions that incorporates aspects of both Internet and social media. They also hold promise for addressing one of the most pressing challenges in physical activity promotion: motivating sustained activity over time. By nature, video games provide a framework for goal-setting, feedback, and reinforcement that is often highly motivating. In fact, games are defined as intrinsically motivated activities (i.e., they are played for their own sake, in the absence of external coercion or rewards) (56) . Effective video games present a series of challenges that increase in difficulty as players' skill level increases, providing opportunities for acquiring and practicing new skills and then demonstrating their mastery. These games can be integrated into more comprehensive websites, social media, and apps or delivered as standalone experiences.
Video gaming is a multibillion dollar industry with wide reach. It has been estimated that, as of 2013, 59% of Americans play some type of video game (57). Video games have broad appeal; >70% of players are adults, and 48% are female (57). Although the prevalence and demographics of playing active video games (i.e., games that require or encourage body movement) are not clear, brisk sales of these games indicate their broad and lasting appeal. The few studies specific to active gaming have found that approximately one-fourth of youths play these games (58) for an average of 80 minutes/week (59) . Little is known about the extent of active gaming among adults, although the primary target demographic for these games is middle-aged women (60) .
Active video games come in many different forms. Motion-controlled console games, typically played on Nintendo, Microsoft, or Sony home consoles, are the form most often studied. Motion-controlled games use body movement, rather than button presses, as an input. Motion controls may include hand-held accelerometer controllers, f loorbased mats or boards, and cameras that evaluate full-body movement. Representative games include Wii Sports, Wii Fit, and Just Dance. All three current-generation consoles (Nintendo Wii U, Microsoft Xbox One, and Sony Playstation 4) incorporate motion controls. Xbox One and Playstation 4 use camera-based systems, and Wii U uses a combination of handheld motion controllers ("Wiimote" and a tablet controller) with a floor-based board.
In addition to more typical active games, on the three latest consoles, Nintendo and Microsoft offer broader exercise options in two programs. Wii Fit U includes content similar to previous Wii Fit titles but adds integrated social networking, photos and videos, and lifestyle activity tracking using a pedometer. Xbox Fitness integrates sophisticated camera-based feedback into popular workout video titles, offering an extensive program of different types of exercises (e.g., P90X, Insanity, and Ripped in 30). These videos are enhanced with gaming elements such as challenges and an achievement system.
Mobile games are played using smartphones and tablets. Typically, GPS and built-in accelerometers are used as inputs to the devices. These games vary widely, from lengthy narrative-based walking or running games (e.g., Zombies, Run!, and The Walk) to casual games that allow players to use their steps to buy things in the game (e.g., the Striiv app's MyLand game). These games may be appealing to a broad audience because they do not require the purchase of an additional device such as a dedicated gaming console. Their portability also raises new possibilities for socializing and outdoor play that are not possible with television-based console games.
Augmented reality games often can be played via multiple devices. Rather than create a virtual world, these games append virtual aspects to the real world. For example, a game might use the camera of a smartphone to overlay virtual ghosts onto a real room. Activities such as geocaching and laser tag could be considered augmented reality. Google's Ingress is a popular example. Ingress assigns each player a faction in a futuristic political struggle. Players must use their mobile devices to find and claim virtual portals, which exist in real-world landmarks. Like other scavenger hunt-type games, this game requires physical co-location (or near co-location) to real-world places for many of its activities, thus encouraging physical activity for travel.
Empirical Rationale for Use
Numerous review articles have surveyed the literature on active gaming. Most of these have found promising results in laboratory studies and equivocal results in intervention studies (61) (62) (63) (64) . Active video games, when measured during short, discrete play periods, are typically more active than sedentary screen time (i.e., video gaming or TV watching) and less active than traditional sports or exercise. They can produce moderate-intensity physical activity among children (62) (63) (64) and both young (65) and older adults (66) .
Active video games studied thus far among children (as in the vast majority of the literature) do not appear to motivate sustained activity levels over time (67) (68) (69) (70) . It is likely that this lack of adherence is the result of boredom (i.e., the games are not sufficiently enjoyable). Interventions that use games as tools in a more comprehensive intervention (71) , that use games as part of supervised exercise rather than for home use (72), and that encourage social play (73) are likely to be more successful in producing adherence.
Intervention results in adults are more encouraging. Interventions have shown success in numerous health and behavior outcomes, including increased physical activity (74), improved physical function (75) , improved cognition (75, 76) , reduced depression (77) , and weight loss (78) , and in numerous subpopulations, including postpartum women (79) , older adults (75) (76) (77) , and individuals with chronic illnesses (80) . These more positive results in adults make sense, given that most active video games are made for and marketed to adult women rather than children (60) .
Although results for physical activity outcomes vary greatly, many of the studies reviewed suggest that active games may be effective as replacements for sedentary screen time (67) (68) (69) . A recent study among older adults found that adding sessions of walking in place during commercials to individuals' TV-watching time produced health benefits similar to that of a traditional walking intervention (81) . Many active games are as or more active than walking in place (82) and are convenient for use during such short breaks in TV-watching time.
The few studies that have intervened in populations with diabetes have shown promising results. Most of the studies have been conducted in older adults with type 2 diabetes. A 10-week, camera-based active gaming intervention led to improved physical function and decreased fall risk (83) . A 12-week Wii Fit intervention found improvements in A1C, fasting glucose, physical activity, weight, diabetes-dependent impairment, and quality of life (84) . Another intervention used "cybercycles" that combined stationary cycling with video gaming and found improvements in executive functioning after a 3-month intervention (76) .
Active video games are a flexible tool to support diabetes management through physical activity; they can be used as an adjunct to other self-management tools (to increase motivation) or in isolation (to deliver behavior change techniques and increase motivation). By selecting games with specific characteristics, patients may accrue physical activity of light to moderate intensity during game play, as well as potentially replace harmful sedentary behaviors with healthier ones.
Recommendations and Lessons Learned
Although studies have used technology to enhance physical activity specifically in patients with diabetes, related studies may offer insights into the specific functionalities of Internet, social media, and games that might be targeted as determinants of physical activity behaviors. Based on empirical findings from the literature and our experiences in developing and implementing interventions using these tools, we have collected a series of evidence-based recommendations (Table 1 ) and lessons learned (listed below) related to using technology to encourage physical activity. Here, we highlight aspects of these technologies that may be most applicable to and potentially efficacious for patients with type 2 diabetes.
• Patient access and interest in using technology is likely to vary. Consider individual preferences and compatibility in making recommendations for various technology tools for physical activity promotion. Matching the tool type and specific delivery mechanism or communication channel to individuals' circumstances may improve acceptance and adherence. Both novelty and choice are important factors in motivation to continue both physical activity and using a high-tech tool. Where possible, suggesting multiple options for patients at once and suggesting that they try new tools over time may improve adherence.
• Patients who are geographically isolated or have lower levels of social support may benefit from participating in social media and social networking sites specific to diabetes. Given their potential reach, consider using existing popular platforms such as Facebook and Twitter to interact with or connect patients in ways that are responsive to how people use social media (e.g., sharing with friends and providing emotional support). Encourage patients to look for online groups to join, friends to follow, or blogs to read that are written by those with similar physical activity goals. Most active video games include options for virtual cooperation and competition via the Internet.
• The quality and safety of health information shared in social networks is variable. Consider directing patients to reputable websites and social media sources of diabetes management, health, and physical activity information.
• The advantages of Internetdelivered interventions, apps, mobile games, and social media include expanded reach, low cost, increased interactivity, potential for engaging subgroups that are typically more challenging to reach (e.g., racial/ethnic minority communities), and the ability to quickly provide personalized messages (30,85,86).
• Limitations of using technology tools for physical activity promotion may include challenges with ensuring safety and credibility of information (43, 45, 46) , measuring engagement and outcomes, and possibly variable effectiveness among populations with limited health literacy or of lower socioeconomic status (30).
All of the technology tools reviewed here are popular and have substantial research supporting their preliminary effectiveness for enhancing physical activity. These tools have the capability to remotely deliver functions of behavioral interventions that have been shown to improve physical activity and A1C among patients with type 2 diabetes (e.g., goal-setting and social support).
Internet interventions that are more comprehensive in nature and include self-monitoring with other features (e.g., goal-setting, prompts, tat e e t a l .
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and feedback) have the most research evidence to support their effects on physical activity and behavior change; however, few are available to patients outside of research settings.
Newer apps and wearable devices that track activity are readily available, sometimes low in cost, and often include connections to social media to allow patients to give and receive support for physical activity, both with other patients and, potentially, with providers. The predominant features of many of these devices (e.g., self-monitoring) have been well researched; however, there is little empirical evidence to determine the effectiveness of such stand-alone intervention tools.
There is a growing evidence base for social media interventions and active video games. Although there is evidence for the effectiveness of social support in interventions to promote physical activity, the use of social media for health promotion has only recently emerged, and there are several unknowns regarding how to best capitalize on the features of online social networks to encourage physical activity and behavior change among people with type 2 diabetes. The widespread availability and use of social media suggest that it could be a feasible and low-cost approach to support patients in their efforts to engage in physical activity. Because of the broad range of game types available, active video games vary in their effects on activity and health outcomes. Many games, in particular those that encourage full-body movement, produce moderate-intensity activity, and most are sufficiently active to replace sedentary time with more active screen time.
In conclusion, high-tech tools hold promise for translating evidence-based components of behavioral interventions into formats that can be disseminated for clinical, Refer patients to high-quality information and social media sources (e.g., the American Diabetes Association, the American Heart Association, or http://exerciseismedicine.org).
Encourage social support Social support interventions are effective for promoting physical activity (39, 40) . Users of large diabetes-specific Facebook groups provide emotional support (43) .
Encourage patients to consider using social networking site groups, forums, chatting, messaging, competitions, cooperation, and group goals.
Promote engagement with the technology Engagement increases adherence and retention.
Use and recommend tools that provide dynamic content to increase interactivity and entertainment value (e.g., social networking site groups focused on adopting physical activity).
Provide rich, positive feedback, including objective feedback, biofeedback, and feedback from providers
Feedback is the bedrock of behavioral intervention; richer feedback is more motivating (29,88,89).
Provide specific positive information and shaping toward overall goals; where possible use human coaches or computer-tailored feedback and include steps, calories burned, distance, heart rate, and GPS maps of walks/jogs.
Encourage feelings of autonomy and choice
Providing choices produces greater motivation to exercise over time (90).
Present patients with multiple, meaningfully different options (e.g., wearable activity monitor or monitoring smartphone app, dance or sports video game).
Promote goal-setting Specific goal-setting is associated with improved activity outcomes (91).
Use tools that encourage specific daily and longer-term goals (e.g., 10,000 steps/day and exercise 5 times/week).
Encourage self-monitoring Self-monitoring has been found to be highly successful in interventions (28).
Provide step logs, activity calendars, and workout tracking.
Encourage full-body movement
Full-body movement produces greater energy expenditure.
Select video games that monitor user inputs from the entire body rather than just the arms (e.g., cameras) or apps that measure distance (GPS).
Frame physical activity as fun rather than exercise, using movements that are inherently fun Game-themed active games are rated more fun than workout-themed ones (92). Posture and movement can influence mood (93,94).
Recommend tools or games that provide a fun context for activity (e.g., running from zombies, walking through the Grand Canyon, or donating steps to charity).
community, and individual use by patients with type 2 diabetes.
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